Speedometer Sender Instructions
GM style
White wire Sensor output
Black wire Ground
Red wire 12volts power

Ford style

White wire Sensor output
Black wire Ground
Red wire 12volts power

white wire
black wire

For Ford and GM senders

0.027” to 0.051” gap
0.7mm to 1.3mm gap

1. Hook up sender white wire to Speedometer harness white wire.
On some speedometer models the white wire will connect to a Yellow/Green wire.
2. Hook up sender black wire to speedometer harness black wire.
If no harness is supplied then ground the black wire to the chassis.
3. Run 12 volt power line (12volt accessory power) to red wire.
Note: this line is NOT included in harness and will need to be run as separate power line to sender.
For the Universal Threaded Hall Effect sender
1. Hook up White and Black wires to white and black wires from harness. This sender is NOT polarity sensitive.
If applicable: the Yellow/Green wire can be connected to either the White wire or the Black wire.
Unused wire needs to be grounded.
Once sender is connected to the speedometer follow the calibration instructions included with the speedometer.
WARRANTY - Speedhut Inc. warrants to the consumer for a period of 5 years from the date of purchase that this product will be free from defects in materials or workmanship.
Speedhut warrants to the consumer for a "LIFE-TIME" that the product circuit board will be free from defects in materials or workmanship. This warranty is limited to the repair
or replacement of Speedhut Inc products. Speedhut Inc is not responsible for special, incidental or consequential damages or costs incurred due to the failure of this product.
Modification to the product, improper use or installation, accident, water damage, abuse, unauthorized repairs or alterations voids this warranty. Speedhut Inc disclaims any
liability for consequential damages due to breach of any written or implied warranty on all products manufactured by Speedhut Inc.
Please contact Speedhut Customer Support If you have a problem with this product | support@speedhut.com | 801-221-1460 (9am - 5pm MST)

